Land Access and Opportunity Board Meeting
October 17, 2022, 5:30 – 7:00 p.m. by conference call
Meeting Facilitator: Lynn Stanley

Agenda

1. Gather, greetings, and any questions about logistics – 15 minutes (Lynn Stanley facilitate)

2. Review Meeting Notes from October 3, 2022 meeting: questions, edits, comments – 5 minutes (VHCB facilitate)

3. Board Discussion 45 minutes (Lynn Stanley facilitate)
   NASW Interns will provide an overview of research into successful programs from other jurisdictions working towards housing equity and land access for board discussion, questions and answers.
   • What information from this research do we find intriguing for follow up?
   • What kind of process should we follow to identify our top priorities?
   • What additional research would be helpful for future conversations?
   • Where do we go from here?

4. Board Business – 5 minutes (VHCB facilitate)
   a. RFP Update
   b. Other business as needed

5. Public Comment – 10 minutes (Lynn Stanley facilitate)

6. Review/Preview – 10 minutes (Lynn Stanley facilitate)
   a. Nov. 7 – In Person Meeting, Randolph
   b. Working Group Meetings

To join the meeting by Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7762892697
Meeting ID: 776 289 2697
Dial by your location:
+1 646 931 3860 US
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)